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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

City Council Chamber•• 7:00 P. M.
Tuo.day. April 4. 1961

Council met in regular se.sion, Pre.ent on ron call 9: Bott,
Cvitanich~ Eaaterday, Murtland. Olson Porter. Price. Steele and Mayor Han.oD.

Mr, Porter said !)e haa searched the minute. of March 13. 1961 and
compared them with the tape. He .aid he haa found Dumerou. correction. and
omissions but haa not had time to incorporate them in order to 8ubmit them to
tbe Council, Therefore, he would move L"tat the approval cf these minute.
be set over for one more week 1D the next two daye he would prepare a
draft to submit to the Clerk'. office in order that they may be compared
With the tape to their satia£actic.n Seconaed by Mr, Eauter day, Voice Yote;
Ayes 9. Nay. 0; ~b8eDt O. Motion carried.

Mr•. Price moved that the minute. of March 14. 1961 be approved a.
aubmitted. Seconded by Mr, Porter. Voice vote: Ay•• 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O.
Motion carried,

Mr•. Price moved that the minute. of Marcb ZI, 1961 b. approved a.
submitted. Seconded by Mr. Steele.

Mr. Porter .aid Monday. he reque8ted that the Clerk make a verbatim
copy of the proceeding. during the diacua :lion belel with WI'. Sheffield. ,
copy of this bas beeD dl.tribut.d to each Council Member. He moved that th.
minute. be amended on pale 14 by 8ubatltutiul the verbal proceediDl' for
tho.e contained ill the mmutea. Second.d by Mr. Steele. Vole. vote:
'yea 9: Nay. 0; Abaent O~ MottOD carried.

Mr•. Olson Hid OD page IS. liDe 6. the flaure ahould be $ZO. 000.000
instead of $20.000. Therefore. Ibe would move that tlli. correction be macle.
Seconded by Mr. Cvitanieb, Voice vote: 4yel 9; Nay. O. Abeent O. MotiOD
carried.

Mr. Murtland sald OD pal. 15. 12th line from the bottom of tbe pale.
where the word. "of the minority group voted" appear. be 'Nas certain that
this word "Voted" ahould be "Acted", Therefore, be moved that thi. correction
be made. S ~condeci by Mr. Steele. Voie~ vote: Aye. 9; Nay. 0; ~b••nt 0.
Motion carried,

Voice vote wae then taken on tbo minuto. of March ~1. 1961 a. ameDeleel,
re.ultlng a. foUows: Ayea 9~ Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. MotioD carried.

HEARINGS AND APPEALS:
•

'fbi. is the date .et for baaring on tbe petition of Ben Ie WaUl" EtsekaOD, et al.
for tbe vacation of So. Oakes and the alle~" betweeD Cuahman Ie Sheridan ~vo~ from
the north lino or So Tacoma Way to soutb line of N. P. R R. rtght..of-~&y.

Mayor lian.on explained that the Flanninl Commisaton haa recommended
that the potitioD be granted upon certain conditione.

No one appearing to prote8t the vacation. Mr. Eaaterday moved that the
proper Ordinance be drawn vacatina thta property upon certain conditioaa eel
forth by the Plannin. Commi••ion. Seconded by Mr. C"itaoicb. Voice Yot.~

Ay.a 9: Nay. 0: Ab••nt o. MotioD carried.



RESOLUTIONS:

• a••olution No. 16509: \po.tponed from the m ••tins of March Z8, 1961)

Citl Plannins Commie.ioQ:
Mayor Han.on .aid each Council member baa been pre.ented V1tb copie.

of thi. commUJlieahon
Mr Rowlands explained that tho Pla:mina Commia8~Oftwiahed to

point out that the CO\Ulty Planning Commie.ion and County Commie.loner.
should con.i.der a type of zonin, comparable to the flC-F" OJ" lie_v.. zoning
which wa. adopted by the City Council some v/eek. ago, 10 that there wi~l

be more 01' le•• of & con.i.teney aloll, the Freeway, and be~ievecl that this
problem haa beeD takeA into coalideration by the County Planula. Commi••ioD.

WI' MVllaDd aaiel he notic ed that carbon copies were aent., but aeked
if a letter wae ~ddl'•••ed directly to them.

Mr R.owland. aaid tbere could be the po.aibiUty of tranamittl. a
aimilar letter to lb. County PJamin. Commi••loD and County Commi••ione...

• irom the Council. 11 it fa ao de.ired,

Mayor Hanaon .Ikeel if tbe Council would have aDy objections to requ••Una
~oft.id.ratio1lof thia problem, on the part 01 tbe Commie.ioner. and COWlty
Pl&1UliD, Commi••ion in refereDce to brtqinl uniformity in &OnUl, alon, the
Fr••way

MI' Buehler uatd h. thought 10m. alr••ment could be made to bave
at le.at a tIllite ~~lltl'ol and traffic control device. Dec•••ary ill bepiD. with
~be Cit, type of ZOIUD,.

MaYOJl Han.OIl laiel of course recolDiain. that the COWlty Commi••iemer.
and the Planntn. Commi••ion &re iDclepeDclellt .lected. oJ'lanizatlon.. it would be
a.awned that the City t. not attemptin. to inject itl plan upon tbem. but by
approachiD, the problem toaethel'. we can. •• we ha,,·. ill otber area. make
cence••ione and reach a cOAcluatoD.

Mr Po~t~r moved that tho Coullcil,o OD record al c:onCQrriDI with
th. recomlneAd.atlon of the City PiaMin, Commi••ion and that a lettel' 10

andieatiD. their po.ition be .ent to tbo.e who recelv,td a copy of the Plannin.
Commi••ion'. letter Seconded by Mr. Steele, Volt'. vote: Aye. 9: Nay. 0;
Abaont 0, Motion carried

•

COMMUNICATION--------

City Counc:il Minut.~ ... fa,. Z - April 4, 1'101,
OLD CITY HALL DISPOSITION:
Mr. Rowland••aid that Mr. Arthur 4nder.on ba. requ••ted that thi.

he a.rmg be poatponed to "prtl Z5th.
Wr E••terda, then moved that the hearins b. poatpoDed to Apri~ l5th.

Seconded by Mr, CvitaDicb. Voice yote: ~Y•• 9; Nay. 0; Aba.Dt 0, MotloD
carried

•

------------
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Autborizina the proper officers of tbe City to execute certain ea••ment.
to the Port of Tacoma in exchange for eas.meuta for tbe ri.hte of way for the
tran.mi.sion (aciUlia. for tbe Nortb.a.t Subatatioo

Mr Rowlands said further informatioD bas beeD received from the
Utihtiea Dept req\leating a postponement OIl tbia Resolution until April 18th,
1961

Mrs F-rice moved that the Reeolution be postponed to April 18th SecoDcled
by Mr: Steele Voice vote: Aye. 9: ~a)·a 0; Abl~nt 0, Motion carried.

a.aolutlon No lb~lU:

Awarding contract to Abeel the Digger for I" 1 D No. Z314 in the a.mount of
$14, 32.9 08 whach was determined to be the loweat and beet bid

It was moved by WI' Cvitanich that the Reaolution be adopted.
Secondad by Mr.. Olaon.

Voice vote wa. t' .ken on ~he Re8olution resulting aa foUow.~

\yea 9~ Nays 0; Ab••nl O.
The Re lolution was thea declared adopted by the Chairmao:

Reaoluhon No. 165U~

AwardiDI contract to 0.or18 Mad."n Co· : for LID 4678 lD the amount of
$3.638.51 which wa. datermiDed to be the lowe.t and beat bid

It was moved. by Mr. Eaaterel y tbat tbe Resolutton be aclopted.
Seconded by Mr CYitanicb.

Voice vote waa taken aD tbe ReaolutiOD raaGltiDI a. follow.:
Ayea 9; Nay. 0: Ab8eDt 0,
The R.eaol\ltioD wa. theD declar.d adopted by the Chairman,

Resolution No. 1651Z:

AuthoriliDI the proper officers of the City to tranafer the .wn of $6.000
from Salarie. and Wages cla.aification of the a.naral !'\lAd to Sa1&ri•• and
Wagea Cla••ifieatlon of the L"gialative Dept for the payment of the City Fublic
Information officer.

It wal moved by Mr C\itanich that tb. Raaoluti:)n be adopted, Seconded
by Mr. Olaon.

Voice vote was tbeft taken on the Re8olution r ••ulting aa follow.:

Ayea 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O.
The Re.olution wa. then declared adoptad by the Chairman .
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It was moved by Mr. E••tard.y that the a ••oh,tioD be adopted. Seconded
by Mr. St••l.

• Volce vote WA' taken em the Resolution re.u1tinl a. follow.:

Aye. 9: Nay. 0; Ab.eat O.
The Re.olutiOD .a. then declued adopted by the Chairmao.

•

•
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Re.olution No 1651,!
Acceptina certain offers to .ell a.eal ~roperty situated withia an UrbaA

Renewal Project d.'i'llated Project No Walh R ..l.

It waa moved by Mra Price that the Re.olGtioll be adopted SecoDded
by Mr POl'ter

Voice vote"a. taken CD the a••olutioD r ••u1tiD. aa followa.

Ale. 9~ Nay. 0: Abient 0
The Re 'OluttOD was theft dec lared adopted by the Chairman.

Reso1utton No 16514:

Approval of tbe Replat of Haz-bor Heiaht. - area OD both .ide. of Z9tb St.
N E betweeD 49th A~e. aDd S1Dd .0\ ••. N. E. ext.DeIed and Oft both aidea of SOtb
Ave N. E exteDded .e.t from 29th ~o the POUlt of the bluff overlooktn. tbe
Tideflat.

a.,olutiOQ No 1651S:

aeque.tiDa tb. City COUDcl1 to tak. all atepa anel clo all thiDa. aece••uy
to tn,ure tbe cODtlnued operation aDel analateDaDe. of til. Mowat a.taler O.-clDaace
Depot,

It ,.a. mov.d by MI'. CvttaDic.b that the ae.olutiOD be aclopted SecoAcI.cl
by Mr. Price

Mayor Han,oll .aid b.fore takin, ac:ttOIl aD &hi. matter • h. be. that the
COUDcil att.Dded the ••••iOA earlier toclay on thi. matter, Mr. SprlDkez-. Co\mty
Commi••toller and he att.nded the ••••10D with s.~tor Na.Dulaon aDd Slmator
Jac:klOQ in S••ttl. y••t.rday anel ••re at the OraUlc. Depot thl. morlllA, meet.iDI
wi:ch tbe Comrraandill. Oener411 and the top CiYiltaD atel... Senator wa.~••OIl

aave a ,ood aummary of the problem and the pb11oaoph7 UPOQ wbich ....houlel
approach the problem Mayor Hanlon .aid h. did not f.el thi. a••olutloll
properly paaelent. the .ituation from the point of view expre••ed by Senator
Ma,Dul.oD. H. thou,At it would take lome amendment It i. importaDt ~h&t the
COU1\cil'l official poaition be e.tabliahed preci.ely iD liDe with hil. 10 he
would ,ul.eet that thl. be .et over fo.. oue we.k..

Mz\ POl'ter .aid be believeel alao that Mr ~ CritaDich had .ome fil\U'e. aDei
data. that h. beli.eveI. .boulel b•• put of thi. a••oluttoQ<
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Mr, CYitanicb said that was correct. He laid he learned of some
additioD&1 information yesterday and would also lib the record to indicate
that thil was lir.t broulht to the Council's attention in July Z6. 1960 and .a
the problem ,rew and became amplified on July 27, 1960 the depot denied
tbat the re would be a cut back in the work. rben a,atn, 111 the Cou,ncil
minute. of ~Ulu.t Zed. 1960 it wa.. indicated that a check was made with
the Ordnance Depot and tbere was a reduction of 49 people in the work
eol'fta and 8ubsequently on August 13th of 1960 they did admit there would be
a reduction to 80me delr.e~ Mr, Cvitanich MId we could 10 thro'lgh the••
various minute. a. h. had reported to the Council. Ho.ever~ he added, a
R.esolutioD Nt). 16376 was passed creatina aD Employment Committee which
is aD ideal vehicle for coping with this type of problem. It conatat. of tbe
County Comi••ioDera aDd other elected official. throulhout Pierce County.
\ a Mr. Porter mentioned. he did have additional facta he would 11k. to
include in thie Reaolu'ioD ae he did Dot feel it acleqaa&elv cover. the
total problem and the etati.tic.~ He would lUte to ••• th. Reaolutioa
No. 16376 referred to the Employment Committee for the apeciflc plU'po•• of
unemployment.. The flrat time we are confronted wida a major problem we
rWl oif in 900 differeat direction. and he felt it ahould be referred to the
Employment Co~mit&ee 80 that a concerted effort could be made to carry
forth the attempt to maintain Mt. Rainier ~.rclnanc. Depot.

MayoI' HanaoD aaid if Mr, Cvitanich wowcllike to move to bave thil
referred to the Employment Committee, be certainly would bave DO

objection••
MI'. CvitaniCA laid the whole idea of the Employment Committee w••

that we would b. abl. to utilize all elected official. a. well a.. Jocal C. ntra!
Labor COUDcil. Chamber of Commerce and all other available re.ource.
for this particular aacJ specific type of pa-obl.m. He therefor. waa14 like to \
eee it referred to tbe Employmeat Committe. with 80me amendment. attached
with resard to stati.tic. and mOlle, .~D.<p

Mr, Cvit&Dt~b then moved tbat 1l••o1utioQ No. 16376 be referred to
the Employment Committe. SecoDded by Mr. Easterda,. . Vole. vote:
Aye. 9; Nays 0; ~b.eDt O. Motion carzaied.

Raeol\&UoD No. 16516:

~ \ltbortalDI tbe proper officer. to execute anel deliver to the Metl'opolttu
Park Dtatrict a d.ed for th. traDarer of property located between No~ 13th
and No.. 15th &Dd betweeD Jam•• and Jiarmon St,

It waa moved by Mr•. Price that the Re-.1utloD b. adopted, SecOIlcl.d
by Mr. CYitaDlcb.

Voice vote wae takeD OD th. a••olution re.ulltD. aa follow.:

Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Ab.ent 0 ..
The R.ololutioll waa thell deelal'ed adopted by the Chairman.



Mr. Steel. moved to 1,,_peDd the rule. ill order that a..lolutton No. 16504
be cODsld.reei at thia time. SecCIlded by MI'. Porter. Voice vote: Aye. 9:
Naye O. Ab••Dt o. MOttOD carrled.

VacaUDI Portland ~v.. in the vicinity of Sherman Street extended. (Joe

PezmiD,toll petition) Read by title.

Ordinance No. 16115:

Aye. 9; Nays Oi 'blant O.
The ae.ol"tloD was theD declared adopted by the Chairman.

Mr., 01aoD le.vin. at this time temporarily.

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES:

Mayor HU'OD latd at the lalt meetina tbi. a••olutton w.s cOI1tiDuecS
for 1 weeki. However, the d••ired imormatioD ha. been receivecl and the
lle.olutloD could be conlldered at thl. time,

Mr. Wurtland ,aid siDce Mr.. 01.0D had reque.'ed that tht.
ReaolutioD be po.tpoDeci at the meetiD,l••t w.ek. and loa.much a••he t.
temporarily abaent, h. tho~lht dtscu.eloll on th. a••olutton .bouleS be helcl
over UDtU Ih. returned.

lh. Council voted to contiDue the matter until Mr•. 01.0D'. returD.

Mr, Rowlands explained that the Indu.trial Transport Compalll; who for
the pas' few znontbs

l
haa beeD collectiDg the refll•• OD the fideflata i. goiol out

of bu.ine.a, He said the Garbale and Refu•• Utility needs to provide this
service for the manufacturer. OD the Tldeflat.. In checking over the value
of the equlpraeJ1t. it was felt that the equip_r.t new would coat about $15.625.00.
Th. Utility caD parch.ae this equipment lor $9, 310.00 plua tax and provicl.
&hil aerVLce,

Mayor Han.on a.ked the ale and coDClitioD of the eqwpmed.
Mr. SchUlter. Public Works Directol'. laid the truck 1e a 1951

IIlternatiODa! Truck. It wa. examined by Mr, Cd'aham from tbe Public Works
Oepartment, and ill bi. opinioD, the eqQipment waa ill very IOoeS CODclitlon.

Voice vote 1'1.1 taken OD the ReaoluttoD r••u.ltlnl ae fo1lo••:

\utborizing the proper officer s to purchaae from the Incl\lstrial Transport
Co. their truck equipped wlth the Oemp.ler ..Dumpaler Qoiat aDd (TJ container.
uaed with aaid t!'uck £01' the aum of $9, 310. 00 plu. tax,

It was moved by Mr. UurtlaDd that the RelolutioD be adopted. Seconded
by Mr· CvitaQlch,
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MI'. Cvitanl.b ...marked that .evel'al week. &'0 he rai.eel the flu••tioD I.,

to whether or DOt :he reCoDatrue tioQ pro.l'am co\1ld b. handl.d in the futuro
a1milar to L 1 Df. He .aid he would like to bow il there wal a pOI.iblllty
in the future of wor1dJl1 out .ome methocl with tb. Public Work. Dept. whereby
they could bandle a .aetioD at I. tlm. ratber thaD approvin••",ch a lal'l. area,

Mayor Hanloll .aiel thi. matter hal b.ea befoZ'. tbe COUDcll for
approximately (~} month. There haa b••n a tour takeD by the m orziber8 of
thct CouDcil OD thla particular controver.!al problem. However. h. added. it
wO\lld certainly b. appropriate to di.cu•• Ilt3W method. and procedure•.

• Roll wa. then taken on the Ordinance re.ultilll •• follow.:

Ay•• 8, Nay. O. Ab.ellt I, Ol.oll
The Ordinance wa. thea declared pa••eel by the Cbaizman~

OrdiDance No. 1677&

(R.econ8idered from the meetina of March al. 19611

VacatiD.I the property at So 67th St, between Sell and "A~ Street,
(petition of Walte~ Parkin.on; a.ead by title.

Pl'ovidiD. fol' the con.tl'~ttonaDd reeoDatructlon of .ielewalb ill
variou. part. of the City (SCi' .61: aead by title.

City CouDcil Minute. • Pag_ 1 - April 4. 1961

Tbe OrcliAUlce wa. then 4eclued paa.ecl by tb. Chairman.

Ay•• 8; Nay. 0: Ab.elll 1; 0110n

The OrdiUACe waf thea placod in order of final rea4iQI

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES:

The OI'diDaDCe wa. then placed in order of final readies_

Amending the Offlcial Code of the City relating to zoning by adding a
new .ection lu10wn a. Sec 13 06 lZO (20~ to inclucle proparty located on the
W.,at .ide of So L betw••n So 10th and So. 11th iD a "C-I" Commercial
Di.trict Reacl by title

OrdiQaDce No 16156:

Or4iDAAce No. 16710:

Mr Bott .aid h. would Uk. to bow if there t. &Dyone pre.ent
objectUsl to tbl. vacatiOD

Mr. Bott .aid h. bad a.ked that &hi. OrcliDaAce be I'econ.idel'ed a.
he had received .ome call. 011 thl. re.&rd1n, the walkway U1roulb th. property•
but .lllce there hal b.en DO action on tbe part of the objector. h. would move
for a ~oU call OD the Ordinance.

lloll call waa thea taken on the Orcliouce re .u1tiJll a. followa:
•

•
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Mr8. Ol.oll returllin. at thie time.

Ordinaoce No 16171~

Approvilll and confirming the a.s•••ment 1'011 for LID 53~O for c:aat
troD water maiD. ill Wilke.OD St from So, 13rd to So, 80th: :\1&.ka from
So l-lth to So 80t.h; So 76th and So 80th from WilJt••OD St to AaotiD St.
Read by titl.

Roll call waa then taken OD the OrdiD.le- reaultins a. follow.~

.~ve. 9; r~a,s 0; Absent O.
The Ordinance was then declared pa.8od by the Cha.irman,

Mayor laid sinee Mr.· OlaoD haa returned, the Council will now
cOD.ider Reaolution No. 16504.

R~801'1tion No 16504:

Authorlainl tbe Department of Public Works to De.otiate for tbe
acquilitioD of (12) additional acr•• of land &dJoilllDl th. pr••eDt sanitary
land fill at a coat not to exceed $1l.000.

Mr. R.owland. laiel tbe information wa. diatl'lbuted to tbe COUDel!
member. OD tbe apprai.al made by H.. L. Bla.1lIY re,arding the value ot the
property tbat the City would 11k. to .eC\la-.. fbi. adjoin. the exiatina land flU
area for the dl.po.a1 of ,arba.e and rubbi.b: Mr. B1aDIY described the Iud
a. bann. a market value •• follow.: U: 1 acre. of laDd at $9.015.00 which
amount. to approximately $750 aD acre and the clam••• to the remaiDder
amounted to $3,174. Z5 which totaled $ll, 249,25. Thl. a••olutioll, b.fore
the Council. woulcl enabl. the City Official. to nelotiate up to $lZ, 000 for the
acqui.ition of tbe prOilerty,. The report aubmitted by Mr, SlanlY •••m. to
indicate that a price Dol to exceed $11, 000 woulcl lenerally be in order,.

Mayor HaD.on explained there &l'e other &J'ea. that we mi.hl po••lb1y
take. ao there t. a po••tbllity at lea.t of 80m. D••otiationa, and h. kD.ew if the
Council approved thl. upper limit they would certainly cOD,ratulate anyone who
eeuld come in with a lower flaura:

Mr.. Oi.on a.ked. wher. and what I. the "remainder" that 1. l'eferJled to
til Mr. BlaDIY·' repol't ..

Mayor Han,oft said tbia ia the adjoiniD, propel'ty that t. owned by Mr.
Miller wblcb woulel be an element in damaao, in a condemnation actioD.

Mr ~ McCormick explained that it wa. hi. under.taadin. that thl. 12 6 acre.
i. taken out of the middle of aD entire tract owned by Mr. Miller. Sov.renee
of the tract iD tble malUlor, made two ••pal"ate piece.. wbtch 01 COG!'le wClllci
10••eD the val\&8 from what it would be if it we~e olle pieco.



R.oD call wa. theD taken OD the Ordillance r ••u1ttnl a. 10110'1":

Ay•• 9: Nay. 0; Abeelll O.
The Ordinance wa. tbe. declared pa•••d by the ChatrlDaD..

ProvldlDl for the improvement 01 LID 5325 foJ' ca.t trOll water maiD. in
Pearl St.. from ·No, 35th to No. 31th from Pe.l'l &0 Whitman; No. .~JUl from
VA••au1t to Wbltman and iD Va••ault from No. 31th to NOt 42n4 Streot.
aoacl by title aDd pa•••d.
Ron call _a. theD take 011 the Orc1iDaace re.\lltiDa a. follow.:

Ordinaace No. 16113:

OrdinUlce No. 1677Z:
Ap..roxill. and cODllJ1mia. the a •••••m •• roll for LID 5311 fo~ caat

trOD water mama iD Manitou Way from So. 60th to So. 66tb &ad in So. 6Z1ld from
MaloD Av.~ to MUlitoQ Way, a.ead by title, and pa.l.d.

Ay•• 9. Nay. 0: Ab••Dot o.
Tb. a••olutlon ••• tIlea declared adopted b, the Chairman
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• Mr•. 01808 aaid ina.much .a W. propeJtty adjoi~. the prop.rty OD

whicb we are pre.antly dumptDl laroal. alMl the valu of thi. 16Dd baa
iAc:r.a.ed. a. it appear. from the _pprai..... report. $100 an acre over wbat
the Scbool Board paid for it two year. alo. abe -ould que ,UOD tbe fact that
the u•• of the land for Barbaae purpoa.l. Z'eau.lt. in aDY dam_lea to tbe remainder.
and theJ'~oJ'e would ameDei thil Re.olutton to limit the price which we ofIeI' for
t. e 1.aAd to $9, 075 00 Seconded by Mr Crit&l\icb,

Mr Wurtland aaid .pea1dDa OD ~. motion. he felt that part of the
dama••••• polDted O\&t by MZ' McCormick, haa to do with the .evel'eAce of
the l&Dd in ep1ittiDI it into two portion. whicb would have lome effect OD
reducilll the valQe of the two lectiolll. He aaked if tht. wa. bow the amouat of
dama,e I wal d.termmod OJ' wal it becaue the City t. clumpiq .arbal. in the
area

Mr. McCormick. .aid WI'. BlaDI~ i. a competeat appraiaer; He wa.
ceJltata that Mr Slanay baa taken all of the•• facta into cODa,deration, aneS
appal'eDtly Mr· Blusy felt tbat wben a piece of pJloperty tl cut up aDel a
••etton II taken out of the middle. the remainiDi two portion. wowd Dot have
tb••ame value On that ba.t. whatevel' thia property 1. u.ed for, there ta a
e ertalD dimilwtioa in valu.. caUed ••vel'ence value wbich we would be coDfJ'ollt.d
91th a. oae of tbe alemul. of dama•• la & coac1emlULtioD luit~ Thi. i. how WI'.
B1Ula, evideAtl,. arrived at the .wn of $3,114,25

• Mayor HaD'OD a.k.d if tid. wa. a weU ••tbbli.hecl le.d prUlclple.
Mr. McCormick replied It wal·
After furtber 4iICU••ioD Mr•. 01.on, witb tb. CODleDt of Mr.

Cvitanleh. who ••coDCled her modon, wlthelre. her motton
Voice vote wa. then taken 00 the a••01UUOD JI••ultlna a. fol1ow.~

•
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\ yea 9. Nay. 0; Ab.ent 0
The OrdinallCb waa th~D declareel pa8.ed by th. Cuairm&1l

Ordinanc e No 16774:

Providing for the improvement of LID S3Z9 £01' cast iron water maiDa iD
McNeil and Ell.worth Harbor View Addition, area of N. E 1k coma ReAd
by titl" aDd paaeed

Roll call waa then taken 00 tbe Ordinuce reaultiDI aa fol!owa:

Aye. 9; Nay. 0 ~ Ab.ent 0
The Ordinanc4! waa then declarad pa8sed by the Chairman

REF-ORTS:

Me 340 • LID Foreclo.ure.

Mr· Row!and. pointed out that. in the past five yaare, to the best of
hi. bowled,•• all LID properties forec:o••d, hav. been unimproved propertle•.
Mo.t of th••e propertie _ acquired throQ.h the foreclosure proce•• can
,enerally be .roupad .a fol!ows~ rroperty which I. UDfi; for ua. due to aize,
ahape or locatioD~ property with a market value below the LID coat. involved:
property that eveA NUh the LID improvemellt. ia DO 10Dg8" of value to the
owa... becau•• of cban,ta, economic coDc:lition. for per.onal re.aOD8, and
prop.rty that apeculative buyera DO lon,er f.e1 wiU eell for what tbe,
anticipated .

Mr. Cvttaaich .ald a1nee tb. matter of J., I D' a ia beina dtlcu.8ed. h.
aaked if it wowd be po••ibla for an Me to b. prepal'ed Oil how much money
t. outltaAdlDI Oil the LID pro,ram

Mr. Rowland. aaiel he would ee. tbat thll ...port ia prepared.

ITEMS FOR. FILING IN rHE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK:

Pel'aouel repol't for the mODth of ..February 1961

COMMeNTS:

Mr. Rowland••aiel durin, the firet three montha of tb. fran.it
CompaAy' a Operation, revenue. were reduced rou,hly about $12.000. anel
axpen••• have b••n cut considerably more than tba.t ao there ha. beeD a n.t
lain duriDI chi. three month period. However, he addeel, it ia .til11mpol'tant
to attompt to obtain additional ridera, He aaid he would live a more detailed
r.port on the matter Aext we.k,

" .. . .
Mr, Row!anc1. ~xp!aln.d Lilat the r.surfacing of the Ball Park is aoout

two-thirda tint.beel aDel .ho\lld b. compl.tocl tn the Ileat 3 01' 4 day. if wet
woath.~ do•• Dot commence.

• • • • •

----------
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Mr. Rowland. 8aid he aaawned tber. al'8 a areal number of citizen.
pre.ant tilt••veDina becauae of. the unfnl'tu.nate .ituation which doveloped over
the past few day.. and becauee rhi. i. a q'1.atloft of paramouat public importaAce.
he f.lt that he abould. at tbt. tim~. attempt to live a report .a to wbat took
place He aaid it i. rearettable beeau.e for the paet 5 yearl that he has been
City Manas_I'. he ha. had a very fine workiD. re!atioll.hip with Chi.f Kerr
They have been throuab many .1tuatiolla toaether in the General Admifti.tl'&ticm
01 the City .ffaira a. \hey effect the Police Dept , ill fact. he tbouaht they both
.eo eye to eye on over.,.11 enforcement poliete. He thouaht it might be we~
to live a little bacqrouod .s far aa hi. rela~ioll.bip to tbe CouDcil and the
VarlOu.. Department Director.

Under the Charter. Section 3 2 aDd 3. 3, the City CouncH who appointe
tbe City Mana.el'. hold. the City Manaaer reaponaible for the admini.~ratioll

of tbe affairs of the City Section 3 2 .~te.: "The MaDaler eball be
re.ponaible to the Council for tbe Administration of all unit. of the City
Government UDder hi. jurisdiction II Section 3. 3 atat••: "The ManaJer • ball
aupervl.e &Dd be reapoD.ibIe for the effective manasemellt of the adminietrative
affair. of the City" He .hall live ,e"er&1 direction to the prolrama and
activities of all City Departmenta and office. placed UDClar hi. juri.diction by
this charter 01' by OrcllQ&Dce of the COWlc~l. anel .hall be respoaslble for the
proper exec ulloD of th. polici••••t by the COGDell &Dd the worcameat of a!l
la•• anet OrcSift&llce•. It

Mr· ~\owlaDd. saiel, "It i. mo.t diata.teful for ma to be placed ill the
Iltution J 'va b.aD placed in. Perhaps the Chief fael. the .ame way. II a•
• atet it t. aee•••a~ frequ8Dtly to m.et with D.partmeDl Directo.. a to try to
wOl'k (Nt ie••ther, 10 ••pirlt of cooperatton AIld a .pirit of the public IDt.~elt.

th••• tblq8, 10 that it wiU pl'oduce the b.at po••lbla ....vie•• to the citizeA.
of tacoma.

H. laid at tim•• they have r.ceivecl ..epol't. from the citi.ellry in
181l11'U, from the CO\&Qcll member. or other .CMace... that certaiD oparatiool
have b••n cau.aiDI .ome t..ritatioD. whether it ia iA the area of police admiDi.
tl'ation or public work. admiDi.lratioD; particularly in the field. of tn.pectlon.
licenalDl. etc, bec.au•• you are clealin. very clolely witb hum_ belDI" with
lDdivtduala. So tbe blcidel'.t lbat developed thi. 1.1' we.kend wa. Dot rcally aD

"'''l.Ual .ttuation wherein the Mana,er cll.cu•••• a matter with. Department
Director Ii tryiDI to come up with a I'ea.onab:••olutioD. Wbat ..a. involved in
lbi. particula.. coatrover.y or milunder.taDdina waa the operation of the
Moral. Squad. the Vic. Squad.

H. tbou.ht h••hould make bie POIUlOA vel'y cl.ar.. You n••d only to
check the ...cord. aa far .a hi. pal"hcul.~ po.ilion i. concerned OD the
malnteD&Ilce jot tb. proper moral climate in thi. Clty.. A. a member ot tbe
leMA "'e have a prof•••ional code of etbic. whicb .e certalnly try to
ob.erve. He aaid he f ••l. vel'y definitely that if &Dyoa. would try to per.uade
bim to relax OD eDfol'cemeDl .1 far a. moral. are cOllcerned b. would b. tbe
firat on. to be very happy to .ubmit ht. reallDatloD. III tid. particular ia.laDe.
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it is not a matter of the ellforcement: i\ 1. the manner tn which the en{orecemant
tl carried out There have been other dlfticu~tiel develop in o~heF depar~ment.

and by worlUD, theae out to,ether they can u8Q&l1y be resolved wHhout haV'ina
to rosort to this undeairable aituation that haa developed today. 1ft di scu••inl
thai m~rtel' with Chief Kerr la8t Friday. he aaid, he to;'d hlm that there haa
been Borne aatagoniam develop. Borne redchol\ from certain parta of the pubhc
about the t! pe or enforcement that ie belng c~rrled 012 b~' the Mor~. Squad At
no time haa tbere been any inference. haa there been any que.lion ab<lut the
illte'l'lty 01' tbe hODe.ty of the men of the Mor ala Squad. He ~iAted out
that in maDy clUes the Morals Squad i. changed every 6 to 8 or 1l mODlna

He would .ay tha~ per.onally thJ' is a tributt- re ou~ p.-eaent Moral. Squad, lb.
fact that ~he Chiclf did Dot find that neces.ar~· becau8e he had complete con ...
fid~nce in the in~lrity of these men It Was not a queat1.0D of integrity or
bone.ty to any extellt. The que.Han WetS, "can tnts job be done wl~hout

caulin, aome of the miDOr fric tiOD that hal evidently developed. He said it
wa. hi. opinion to ~ eel that thil was an admini.trative problem that .hou~d

ba lolved in ftoJ'mal chaAAeJ. routinely and that It wa. hi. reapon8lbilit.y to
t~, to take cal'e of thia.:con••quenc.ly. he and the Chief diacu••ed this.

MI' RowlaDd••aid h. told the Ch!ef l.ac Friday afterDOOD that he
.howd try to take cue of tbia rO'ltiDely. perhap. making the chaD,e in re·
or,&Dlzation of the .quAd in a mont'1 to 6 week. There wa. DOthtq said
about aboUlhiD, the aquad. elimlnatiDI the aquad beeau•• obviou.ly a Moral•
Squad i. a very importaat adjuftct to &Dy Police Depuatment.

H••aid be bew the Chief waa qUl'lae diatrub.ct by tbe aUulItioD. He
told him to thiDk it over duriDg the weekend and let him !mow if they could
••t toaet.h., anymore. H. aald he WA' very much amazeel and .ul'pri.ed
Monela, to hear that this r.1e••• had been pr.par.d aDd liveD to tbe new.paper.
Th. imprea.ioQ upon ...&diD. thi. r_pore ~. that the MayoI' and tb. City Mauler
wanted to bave .the Vice Squad abolished It i. not a que.non of aboUahill1 the
Vice Squad 10 the Chief ill that particular in.lADe. WA' inaccurate. Aa far ••
the work that haa been accompll.bed_ H wa. pointed out,. the fine record that
hal be.n achieved by the Polle e Dept • bt tbou.ht everyone cowd pay tribute to
the Police Dept, for the recorda compiled durio, the paat ,-ear.. Tbere ia 110

que.Cion about '.bat.
Mr Rowluda aatel further cit.cue.ion••el'. beld with the Chief. H. aaid h.

f.lt that .ome of tbe r.m.~ka the Chief made til hi. atatemoot to tbe p&pe~. were
inaccurate and improper and to a aen•• indicated ia.ubordinab.on 00 hia part
in that be continued alODS a certain cour80 of actioD after eon.ullin. with the
City Maa&••r and alter aU tbe elly ManaaeJi i. hi. tmmediato Superior. "If the
otbeJl{lJ Department Dt,.ectoriwould take t~••am. attit'lcl. eve..ytime we are
eall.d upon to correct all admiDietrative matter we would ha\re chao. r.suttln,
and tho!'e would b. DO or,anta.tioD. II By the .ame toke",ll. laid. if h"durin.
hi. pa.l 5 year. ill lacoma, would be 10 sonsitlve ov.: conatructive criticiam
aAd over diraetlo". Iiveil to him either by the City Councilor the pubUc a. a
whole. he would Dot bave been hare this Ion.. b. was .W"e In other word. iD
public lif. you have to certatnly bl3 ready ':0 take critic lam and aho\&ld not b.
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over-aeaaitive to cODatructive critici.m. aad it b•• always beua hi. belief
whether you bave bean a member of tb. Armeel Serric•• or any other
oraaDiaatioD. you ha.e to bave chain 01 commancl aacS you have to have
respon.tbility. and cerQinly &mODI .talf members you have to have loyalty
He thought that was a matter of reciprocity H. wa. aue that tb. Department
Dil'ector. 4xpect the Manager to back them up wbeD the chip. are down He
felt titat OD m~DY oce••iolls ia the paat 5 ,ear. he haa certaillly beeD behlDd
the Chief whee the c hip. were dOWD and he tbou.bt they both bave .tood .boweler
to .boulder in certaiD ar.aa On the other baDd~ he Uk.wi.e .xpect. the
Departmeot Directors. il he ia to •••ume the reapon.ioilityol develop1nl the
admint.trative prolram. alter the Council baa ••r.abH.hed the pollel.a. H••
likewi.e.felt It wa. very •••entiat to baye the cooperatioD of the Department
Direc~or, bec.'lle if that i. Dot available. theD you C&tlDoC have mutual f.ruet

aDd mutual ~e.pect for each other. aDd the u.efu1lDe•• of both partie. hal
deterlol"ated to a point where it i. almo.t impo••1ble for it to be recover ed
lie .aid it i. extremely wUortunate. He leat a memorandum to the Chtef
today bop_. he would ..econ.id.r i hoping that h. WOQld make aD explanatioD
of what took place. hopm. that he would correct .ome of the ir>.&cc\lraci••
whicb he iAcluded In hi. remark. 10 that the record could get .tltai,ht. 10 that
the public would bow very definitely that at no time w•• there aur lAtenl of
I' elaxiDI or opeelill up th. tOWD He Ute! ton1lbt he 18 ,\vina hi. pled•• Oil

that poillt
tlThat Nr Mayor and COWlctl member. i. the .ituatloD. It 1. with

extr.me rearet that wheal the Chi.f tendered bi. r.a'lll&tioD I wa. compel1f'cl
to ac("ept bi. rell,natioD II He aaid h. w&. hopiA, that the Chi.' would b.
able to a.ael iQ a memoraDdum clal'ifyiQl the lituatiOD 80 that actio" would
Dot have been n.c••••ry He add.d. that lDapector DOD Ha.er baa b.eD
appointed a. ActiD, Chief· He haa hacI over l4 yeu. 01 exp.a-ieDce &Ad .
will be able to carl'y OD .ffectively.

Mayor Han.OIl aaid the matter &1'0•• aa a Z'e.\I1t of COnCel'D that had
b.eD expr••••d to him OD frequent oeea.loa. by virtually all the member. of
tbe CouDcll, at ODe time 01' aDOther. ill 0'11' ell.cu••lon 01 City Aflai... ,
The matter came up alaia OD VlIlelay, wh.n WI'. Bolt cam. lata tb. offi~e to
di.cul. other mattera. Tbi. wa. a1.0 elllcu•••cl andrealizill' that it was a
matter of CODcera to the COGDell .anel'al1y aACl ap~ ..enUy & COIlCel'1I to a
1arl•••,meal of WI' community. Dol only tho•• who would opeQ up tbe town
but he f.lt tbat it would be wen. ill.tead of puttio, it off. to cli.cu•• it with
MI'. Rowland. H. l&lel they ellacu••ed it briefly with Mr, aowluda uel it
waa IUlle.ted that the Cbief b. invited to the dieC'G••loD to bave a m••tiD, of
the mind. with refel'eace to the be.t method 01 handlin, it Mr. St.ele
dropped in and wa•••ked to .tay du~nll the diac:~••iOD Shortly after tbat
Mr ~ Murt1aDd .&1.0 cam. ill. haYin. no idea what tbe topic would be until it
wal opeDed in front of Mr Korr. It wa. an effort to exp,.••• a concerD tA
An area whoreiD we had roceived a areat number 01 comment. aDd cJ'it'ci.m.~

There were .evera1 alternate route. to follow. W. could bave arru••d lor
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a public hearilll to brill8 forward le.timony to determine how wide· apr.ad the
problem w... but there wal another more ueu1 method , to d18CUI. the
matter with tbe City Manager &ad on this oeeaa.lou iD the FeeeDCe of the
Dapartmeot Head, In the c1iICU••ioD, ud with reference to IUIle.ted po••ibl.
altenate methode of reaol\-ull thi. "f.atertll. emotioDal area" wtibiD our
communlty~ the reapone. by the Cblet I felt, was '1'0" iDaubordtAatloD,
He wae at firet WlwWm. to dl.cua8 tbe matter with UI. &Jld of courl., the
moat nagrant "Ipect of the inlubordinatioJl wa. the ablowt.I, fal •• repre·
aentation. he made in the report after having had a full weekend to cOD,tcler
fully the areas of dtacu.aion, The report thar _a. mad. available to the
pI' es I by ordinary channela. very clearly iDclica&e. that the Chief deUberateJy
mi8represented the topic UDder dl.cu••ion by bi. reference to All order to
diabaDd the Moral. Squad, That was abaolutely fa1.e, He further inciteated a
lack of conception 01 the Charter by laying that it .al Oil ordar. of &he Mayor
and the Manaeer. It followed the di8cua lion of the lu.ral matter and UpoD
whicb tbe Manager made a requeat conaiatent to the thinJdn. • and that i.,
that a aerie. of rotaClon would eliminate thi. area of emotional teD.loD, while
at tae aame time enablin, u. to preaerve the clo.eel City. the clean City that
w. now enjoy. By warDing to tho•• who t••) that tbt. t. an opportunity for aD

OpeD tOWIl. "J lay, don't bank OD it." ADd to tho•• who are cODcerned about
wbether or not ~la I. a atep to tbe direction of &11 OpeD City. "1 CaD •••ur. YO\l
that a. " citi••a and •• Mayor I will not aerv•• City that t. &Il OpeD to.'D. 'f

I will Dot re.iln, however, J will atay &~ fi,ht ud I'll ••• that it remaiD. a
clo••d town. a cleu well rWl City. Ilowever, I would jua' a. vlloro".ly
fi,ht tho•• who would abuse the pollee power &Del .tamp OIl thoa. moat
valuable rl.ht. that we have • the diantty of 1&w abidlD, eitt••DI, W,tb reference
to who i. COJlrect. we have an alle,ation made by tbe former Chief Kerr, n.
que.Clon 1., "t. the repre.en&atloD Dlade by Mr. R.owland. correct 01' Ie tbe
repre.entation made by the former Chi.f Kerr correct. I .ay that It i.
without que .tiOD, aD.oluteiy clear that WI'. RowlaDd. 1. correct. H. baa .0"_
much farther thaD I would ban lODe ill hi. poaltioD lD an effort to avoid. this
critical .ituatiOll that tl cu.lminating in the accept&Dce of the r ••tpatloD 01
the Chief. I felt that tb. lD.ubordination tOlether with the fala.boocl that wa.
clt.played by the Chief indicated to me that he wa. no lonaer capable of
retalninl the confidence of thl. Clty. I lay thie with a ,reat deal of regret
a. he hal served the City 10111 and well and it ie UDfoft\lD&te that hi. tenure
.hould end on thia Dote where otherwiae he woulcl have beeD entitled to quite the
rever.e.'· There were other member. of the Council pre.ellt aD.cl I mi.bt a.k
tor comment. from them particularly it they dt.agree with any of the Itatement.
made by me OJ' Mr. R.owland••o that the record CaD be made clear,

Mr~ Bott eaid be happened to be pre.ent at both of the meetiDge held
on tbia matter aDd he would like to 8ay that wh.n the Mayor .aid he would not
eeJlve an open town, h. il not jU8t ta.lkina for public conlumption right DOW

becauae that Ie the very same thing be told the Chief of Police at the meeUna .
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"He laid. ttl wlll not etand for an OpeD town aDd I do DOt waAt uyoDe to
milco~,true th&t thi. t. loin, to mean relaxat10Q of our policy .. ba e•••Qce
what ba! beeD laid by bo~h Wr Rowland. aDd Mayor Hanaoa ia true. He laid.
be perBoully '41ae very Uplet wheD he law the Chief-. ltatement in the paper,
a. it was a gre,s mi••tatemellt He was not !'old to di.b&4d tb. Moral. Squad
Tha\ ie absolutely wrong He wa. ac1viaed to re....i.ft ODe member and to do
that in hie O'Af1l time and in a rou~tn. maimer .0 a. IIOt to embarra•• himaelf
A. a matter 01 fact. a8 haa been .aid by the Mayor, Mr RowlucS. bent over
ba.c:~ard., aDd be ceJ'talnly thouaht the Manaser baa acted moat .en.ro\l.~Y.

and it was raAk UlaubordmatioD wben the Chief ,ot u.p and Jut't walked Otlt

without any ea.p!a.DattoD That .-a.. entirely wroD, aa he had everY' opportUDity
to diacu•• it. The meetinl was aD iDcic1ental meetici It was DO .ecret
meettna It was DO pl".plaDfted meeting; 1~ was Juat a matter of di.cu••in,
pollcte•• of inquirin. into policiea The Maror iDvited the City Mana,er to
come in aDd a.IlI,.er the que.tion.. The MauleI' Aid the Chief t. the per.oD
wbo can uewer that .0 be got the Chief ~Jld the Chief took exceptioG to
ju•• anlw.l'm. theee que.tion. aAd it ia a mouotam out of nolbin. It ,e
juat.a .bame it happened that way and he wa. di.tre••eel. but •• hal been
.ald. 11 t. lb. truth.

Mr MurUaDd saiel perhap. he waa Ute mo.t \IDA-are the meetift' w~a
occurrinl becau•• he had come to the Mayor'. office that afterDOOD to inquire
a. to what bad bappened to tbe cat. aDd dOla OD ThUJ'Hay alterDOOD dur\D1
a meatinK with tbe Hum&fte Society that htl was unable to attenet It wa. Dot
~Dtil the Mayor made the Overtu,e. in the ,re.eDce of Mr· Aowland. ud the
Chief that Mr Murtl&nd Imew why either 01 them were there. H••aid he
noticed a minute a,o that the Pre•••mUed whea Mr, Bott .aid thi. meetina
wa. ~ot at all planned, .0 be had to make tbat atltmeDt •• that I. tb. way it
occurred A. the Mayor hal .ald, aDd Mr. Rowlaada and MI'. Bott, the
e aaellce of the me.tift. wa. ill that faahloll.

There wa. dl.cu••ion, there were que.tiona a.ked of tbe Cbief H.
wa. ~.ked for IUIls,Ulon. Thel'. were otbel' matte... which were di.cu••ed
whicb did not ,ertaiD directly to tbe Moral. Squad aDd there weI'••tatementl
~hal he believed were factual that were made to him cODcerDlAI what milht b.
called the public r.lation. which. of cour.... ill. moral or rice aq&&&d t.
alwa,.. at a low ebb at leaat to certain people, W. were doin. it aD the ba.i.
of the citiaeDry a. a whole I know that maDy of tb. people 1 ••e ia thi.
auditorium perhap. aever I.t below South 13tb • PacUic .0 they perbap. clo
Dot run tnro .ome of the aituatioD' iIlvolved. Bat there are cenalD of our
people that 10 there witb every le,&1 !"iahl to do '0. They have theta- OWD

iDdiridual rilhte ud 8ometim•• ill the att.mpt to do the propel' police work.
tbe thouahl of the lftdlvidual ta lOlt That came to m. DotI' a COUAcllmu
but durin. my praetlc4It aa aD Attorney tbat J have leuaeet of .iluationa thel'e,
1 feel that W. wa. merely a culminatioD of thiDa_ that have b••a diacuI.ecl
aince 1 have been on the Council, .e I eat'. that have beeo learned aa a
private citizen When we talked with Chief Korr about the pre.eAt Moral.
Squad and aome 01 the difficulty that il belD, had. he aalel b, could DOt do
uythiDI Wltil next Tue Iday and it wa. OUI' remark. aDd J think that I ~••d
the phra.e. "two we.b 01' two month., II it wa. Dot .om.thin. that wa. lot...



to bave to b. don. overJli.ht I brill, that to your attention to .bow YOG that
quite Wlexpectedly then, probably lometime .&l'ly in the mornUl, OD MODclay,
th. directive waa P'lt out that appeared in the paper I belieye tbat Mr
Rowland. had a duty to admini.te~ that particular Departmeat aa ~he auperlor
to the Chief t aDd that he dealt fairly .."th him liviDI him an opportunity to
an.wer the thinaa Utat were definitely falae ill that atatement and I CaD

categorically aay that there were maDy fal•••t&tement. made there that
were Dot the one. chat were made iD Chief Kerr·. pre••nce For that rea.on
I f~el that with Mr Kerr failing to acknowled.e that he had made tb•••
mistakes whether inaclvel'tently or tbrou,h anael' or through emotioD
or daliberatelv. I do not care which way, but Juat 10 he did not &Dewer te
~ha~, then Mr Rowland. wal correct in aceeptinl bit resignation

Mr Steel. said he might add :0 the remarks made by the Mayor.
Mr Bott and Mr Murtland, and eOI'llI'm. wbat they aay al to what tl"anapired
Oft Friday and lubaequently al.o thie morniD, Tbta .ubJect hal beeD a
maHer of concern and diacuI.ion for quite .ome time. A. he recaUa there
was an ecca••loD in July or Auguat when there w•• an openin. for a City
Manaa.r in Spokane i there waa .ome cOftver.atiOA ~. to what thl. CouDcil'.
attitude waa toward "fUD and frolic" in our City The CouDcil .1.ul'l'.cl WI'.
RAnvland. that w. had no COllcarD for aA opeD town cla••UlcatioD or piD ball.
01' other thiD" he was cODcerned about S.veral of ua expr••••d a COnCaI'D
over the attitude of rbil parttcular squad and their activity in eDfoJtcta. th.i"
relpon8ibility. that they would probably I.t the lame result. without wa1kin.
rouSh.hod over .0 DlaDV iaDocent people Tbat hal beeD the COllcerD for muy
mODth. aDd be hal recollectioD' that the COUDCU eDdeavored to have a
cOllvereatioD with the Chief 011 prior ace.a.lolla and he know. that Mr Rowlaael.
baa had that WormatioD aad I. aati.fleet that be may have broulbt it to the
aneAtiOD of the C~.l levera) time. Notbin. apparently happeft.cl bee.u•• the
periOD iovolved wa. apPAl'eDtly a bill.r peraOll than the Chief becau•• wheA __
di.cua.eel tbe matter on Frida.y, whOA the subJ.ct fi ...t aro••• tbe Chi.f
aro•• and .tarted to chUI. out to tbe effect. "All rilht I will relle•• him aDd
you will bave my r ••illlalioA, .. W. pel'luacleci him to sit dowA ~Dd di.c",•• the
mattel' at more leDlth and fiDLly he aaid he had the m••lace. tbat h. could
raor.anize the .quad, a-aorieDl the leadership aDd probably handle it ill
&Dotber way, To our ama&eme.t W~ were m.t with & .c)neral ol'eler Mouday
morDiDa dlebandin.. diacbarain. tbo entire .quad which w~. entir.ly forellA
to u, cODver.atlon we had Friday

Mr St••l••aid ie aD. effort to bav. the Chief re·eviluate bi. po.ltioD,
examine htl error, uotbeaa a•••ioo wa. held thi. Oloa-Ding at which MI'. Bott.
Mr Murtland. Mayor Hanlon. Mr Rowland.. Chief Kerr and bimeeU wore
pre.ent. Tbe Chief wa. of the view that pel'bap. he could apoli.ize to u. at
that time The Mayor thouaht that was a rather hollow apololY and the Chief
char,eel out of th. roomft

141', Steel. laid h. thouaht thi. hal been faDDed out of aU proportioDS
aDd cODIlclorably exallel'atod and if it haa lott.D to the point wheD thil oae
individual i. larlel' than the Chief, aDd the Chief ia biller thu the NaDa,.r,
thoD it I. the J)l'opel' time to re·evaluate the aiwatioD &Del he t lDuabt the WaDa.e..
haa pur.ued the oDly COUI". he cou1d~ He thou,lll the Mo&,or d.alt with this
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quite charit.bl,. He aaiel he enjoyed Mr Rowland. comment ae quoted in the
eveDiDI paper to the effect that it ~'ae ridiculoue to ,uppose that there were
only" men out of the Z60 J n the Depart'TleJl~ that were hone 8t aDd caid be trueted
with this re.pon8~biltt~· He thought 80 far aa Moral. Squada are concerned we
VIall alway. have Mc-,ral. Squad. but it i. n.o~ absolutely nece••ary "bat tbe
"head man be a Un god a. it were and} tromp allover whomever h. desir•• n

Mayor HallsOIl aa.id when inquiriea wero bem, made of me and Mr.
Rowlands aDd other members of theCoUDcil wi~h refereDce to Mr Row:and.
a~a\lab\lUy for the job in SpokaD~. we met in closed ee.sion and Mr Rowlands
said he waa pleased with the progress the City wae ma.ldr.g. pleased with tbe
working relatlor.ahip with the Councsl. but there wa. one thing be wanted to
make very clear and that is that he had no inteouon of ot~:-'lng if we favored
an open town; &Dd he wa. assured by every indi ridue;' m 'mber preseflt tbat
we were Dot in favor of an open tOWD. 10 facti tbat we would no' ~olera~e Lt.
On tllat ba.i. he d1acouraged any fur~her inquiry from people 1n the Cit::' of
Spokane I and 1 know tha.t hi. moral staDdard. bave not changed fOJ- be i.
one of the mOlt hilhly re.pe~ted and mo.t outstandina Cit.y Ma.nager. in the
unIted States. and he will never have to look for a Job. iD fact.. he could very
~a.ily obtain a much more hi.hly paid poaitl0n

Mr Porter .aid the Ma.vor meDtioDed one meeting and Mr Bot! two
meetinge. Perhaps the Mayor would potat out who wa. pre.ent at tbe lecOAd
meeting

Mevor llaD,oll said a meetin, wa. held a. delcribed 011 Frida,." and theD
after r.turDiq from Seattle, after havilll a dl.cu••loD wuh Sell&tor.
Ma&DUSIOn and Jack,oD on Monday. h••aw the paJHtI" and wa. appzti••d 01 the
.l~lioll wter b. received a call from either Mr Murtlaocl or Mr Bote
eUlle.tiD, that they me.t at 8.30 A! M OD T",elclay witb M.f Rowl&Dda to
di.eua. th. matter further aDd he a.awned that Mr Steele had the .ame iB·
(onnatioll - the member. preaont at the former me.tiq - and that wa. the
l.eoAd meetilll beld on Tueeday

Mr WUUam Cioodwill. Attorney...epl'e.entiDI the Chief, .aid -:be
Chief baa previou.1, eubmitted hi. zoelilnatioD which. he wa. IUZ'e, all of the
people on the Council had road or at le.at have mowled.o of it. cOllteQt. Thil
re.llnation from the Chief wa. aubmittod in reaponae to a memoJlaDdum wbich
was directed to him from th. City Manager which read. a. fo11owl: "The articl.
which appeared in the 1'IlComa New. Trtbwao dated April 3, 1961 cODcernUaa the
Z'eOl'laaizatioD of the Meral. Squad coolaiDed many lDaccurate .tatementa.
At DO time darin. my dl.culeioll with you wa. if ir..clteated that thll Squad _al to
be aboliabed but It wa. clearly indicated to you that 80m. re-Orl&Dizatioli of
this .quad wa. d••lred I further told you peraoDall,. OD Frielay t· . i that tilt.
chan.e should be considered a routine adminiatrativo change to be made over a
period of the noxt month or .ix weeb. Since the iolearity aDd cbaractet- of the
Mayor and the Ci'y Manaaer wa. tmpulDed in the article" and aiDee it waa iA·
fe ..rad that the policy of .nforcement ill thi. area wa. to be relaxecl or eliminated
aU lOaether thl. article was moet damaain,. unfair and inaccualo and
actuaUy conltitulecl iD.ubordinatioD on your part. Therefore, 'lD1••• you are•
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wi1linl to prepare a .tatemellt to tha pre •• publicly apologiziDI for the infor
matioD (ODtamed iD your releaa. of y.sterday and admittiDI tbatyou .ere iD
error io the .tatemeDta contained theretn, I aball be compelled to .sk for
your resignation. I tru.t that you will be big ~nough to admit your mi.take
80 that thia dr••tic action, WhlCh I very honeatly would dialike effectuatina.
will be unnecel.ary II

Mr Goodwin continued; in aDewer to that communicatioD, a man who
baa ae tved law enforcement for many many year., in thia City for a period of
8. and wllo.e reputation in tha~ field ia beyond reproach, resaID.d- I have
beeD a per.onal eOUD.elor to Chief Kerr longer than today He firet
con8ulted me at the time there waa a propoaed Pm Ball Ordiftuce aDd he wal
asked by the. then City Council, to make a recommeDdatiol1 on that particular
OrdinaJlce a. to whether or Dot we should have pin balla ill the City of Tacoma.
:\ t hi. requeat the two of ue drafted a letter ill which he recommended alalaat
the operation 01 the pin ball machines ID Tacoma becau•• he knew _hat
happened iD our SiateJl City of Seattle miaht w.ll have happened ill Tacoma.
From then OD I eaw bim at interval. and of late cODcerAin, certain .1emeDta
ill the City of Tacoma who .er•••akiD. hie re.ilDation ill lome manner of form.
The Chief told me, and I am .ati.fied that it i. the truth. that from time to time
it came filterinl back to him from iDformed .ource. that what the De••paper
article of Y.lterday .aid waa true. "Hickey baa lon, beeD the tarl.t 01
critici.m by a ,roup of dowatoWD laveran owaerl and other elemeata who bave
accrued conaiderable City COUDcil aupport til th.ir fight for bi. Icalp." ADd be
.aid it waa Dot only Hickey'. acalp but hi. acalp beeaule of hi••trict law
emorcement policy, 10 that the Chief lay. in reapoDle to the atatement, you
have made brien, &bl•• • ..that the removal of lobo Hickey was Iymbollc, it wa.
Ilot JUlt the maD, but it wa. the Idea behlAd it. ud that the City Mua.e.. wa.
Datve when he accepted the recommendation of m.mb.... of the COGDell wheD
all th••• dl.cUI.loDI occurred, Why 80 many dlICU••loDI over one admin
i.trative oJ-del' ? Why do•• it take thJte. or four meeUDII? Why do•• not the
Cit, Mana.er .ay. "Chief Kerr. make a chan•• In the Vice Squad... Why three
or four meetiDI'? And that tl what the Chief alked. "why three or fow
meatiDII? Why 10 maD, people involved? What cau••• all the con.ternation and
aU the fu•• # TheD b. lay•• "I'm 64 year. old &Ad I'm tbl'ouab filhtiDa- I" v•
had my ii.ht. He didnat cboo•• to filht here aDd .0 b. re.iIDed.

Mr- Bott laid .1 far al thil piD ball. the iDlereDce i. that &hi. II pia
ball. and other thUla' that 10 with Opallll it; tho.e .e". Dot eye.. dt.cu.aed at
afty time; aDd ODe thiDa that you will be IUl'pri••cl to bow i. that the•• people
who happened to be pr••ent at thi. lncideDtal meetiDa ..ere amoDI the .launche.t
.upporter. of Chief K.rl' and I lilt my••lf a. ODe 01 th.m.. He aaid he waa very
ufthappy about the meetiDa and very diaappoiDteet iD the way the Chi.f acted The
Mana.er did riabt.

Mayor Hanloft .aid Daturally after the ftrlt me.tiD, whe.. w. received
thi••bocldD, ~eactioD OD the part of the Cbief.which. wa•• reflectioa OD Dot
only Mr. RowlUld. and myaeU but the whole City,woulcl DaturaU, lead to the

••eoDd me.tiD. in aD additloaal effo"t to .ee if the matter coWcl Dot b. r ••olv.d,
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krir~W~flthe~th~-reCei\.ed wet'eaceurate or weninaccunfe,Shlel 
,tillin:lierown,.mind~does_ not know exactly whathas transpired <tc> hring this 
ab6-uC'TheManager Has certainly aCted within bis right as Manager, Whether 
tbemajorityof theCoundl agree with tWls decision is something that she 
pal'sonaUy does not know. and like Mr, Porter is not in a position to 
evaluate. The News Tribune editoriaHy haa i.ntimatec! that many of U8 on 
the Council have been duped~ led or confused to the point where we [~e! 
that this was the wise or propel' action to take, P .!ople are concerned about 
thi. and rightfully so. She is not 8urethat IIhe as an indi vidual is pre pared 
right now to eay that tbie is a dosed issue,MA.yoe mor~ time is going to 
have to be spent discuuing it. She did not knew wbat the outcome would be" 
Sbe thought certainly if the Manager thought the Police Chief was not performing 
hi. job properly be has the right to {ire him. For all of U8 to be put into one 
cat~"ory as to exactly how we feel about chie i. reaUy nol fair to all members 
of the Council, Sheoftly wanted to make that point. clear, 

Mr, Cvitanic:baaidwben be firat learfted oftbis over the radio and then 
upon arriving in Tacoma read it in the newspaper •. he was somewhat surprised 
tilat there had not been a meeting of thaCouncil, This pointaout one thing 
that' cO,ncarns the rnembers oi the Coundlud something that h. has preached 
{oraloog time, tbatweehould.Udownas a group. rather tban.4 orS 
individuals. Ifwe exteudanhwttation to afewletdaextend it to all memben 
o{tbe Counc:ilonth.o.equution.ofpolicyol' indiacl.lssing something this im· 
portant. ... . 

. MrpBott askedMr, Cvitanich tf he tboughttbeCouncilsbould be 
inYitedtohave a se.sioneveryUmehe meet •• omeone ou the st.l'eet 

_ ca8l.laUy~ As mentiolted.thia was a casual meeting. 0 t'You are invited to all 
regulal' meetings,a.aU ofu.are, II .•. ........•... . .. ' .•....•..••..•• 

. Mr, Steelesaiclhemightalk Mr, C"itaDlcb where he ,.,when these 
aidewalktours, etc/are beld.· . .. .• .. . . '. 

Mr, . Cvitanichsaidhe. atternptsto<mako allthemeetinge he po s sibl y 
. ..... ."I.'trI w()rkingforaUYing;" . •.. . •...... ..... <..... . . .......•..•....... 

• 0 •••••..•••••••••.•• 1AZ'.. Price said ·8be1lfla~lJ\Ire~lhat8be\lll~.a •. mucb8urp~ised as 
.~nyone }laeWas~tlen.sberea.dthe~e~Une'.·>Thi~:Wasthefir."L.he knew... . 
·all~lling •. abollt it,·~l,ltt·hadIlO., i,af()rm~tion ·a,nci -in ,spit~f()f,!b&tMrcaood..vin.aidt 

,··,,;~~:t;~:;~.:t~iie~:!J~eb~::~:!ld~:i~:t~:;:::8:lt:t~~ll~~6:~c:rlel~:auon., ...... . 
cieli ve~ed ·cople 8,ofiC.Whic bW~.\t~efirst;indie~ti()a$:~ha.t'he . baclbad Qrcopyoi .. 

"L:j~i·~r~t~~~¥'~:iJal~;~i~r:t:~~J:;::~Il··;e' 'Wi~'I;'-·-~~·:I·-.U:l&I:' 
cont.ct.d~·8taffondif{el'ent C)CCClI8.jLOIl,~8"'rI'''''1I<u", 



MjYQr~ H~niFH"~ sai'j prop";:, ((lor th,' C",ul1d~ 
adj;£\lir.fr1~tU to tAX'; ;tom;;> iiCtiCUl iii '>lPPQr't of tho! M,,.nJ1ger., ~OW~V~t 

- ~h>~~ ~~ a nj~r~_~t l~'t..t the (-:(j\1 ... ~(·'1 In cQll~td-br! 

~.ll :;~'t7l't"r 'HiJ ?3L;"j h-! ta.k<H 3.r.y f'<>JtHtQi\ in l"l~'f;¢n d tht- M~liag"r 
,.--t- zJfh-'?r~j h, .. "*ariit tc -b~ L~r~-din h~ hit!' ail the [a~-t-tio 

th:~ d'''( Z~~-.c;-·;c~_ ~'~~ stv'!n th~ fic.o-r~ 
f·~j N;l. M ~t·t;.\l:!-"}ll!ef' ;:,tln111"ation {or- t;h;,~( K,l'l' '-i.!\d uk; 

g:r -~ ·k -~~ri<t. ~~-\-; L'.~· ~r !~.:_! '.tv h~ bl1·,-!, -:-,-\ ~_;:. Y ":,\ end!. ll~ t -:j.co~a, 
Mr, ~""t'l".1 }"fnegan t~(H0 U"'Wg(;Hn, ",ked U t:he:n~ ~.~~H'f wd~tetl 

! ",--~d ;-'!..,\iob iiir,lntt ML Hici~\'. 

?'S'! l ,I-t.!'"· i'i. tilt6!' ... iLiid. t{) b!~ kr.;cwle-1f~~ th~r-<~. "~d:4 no~. 

r ;ri ;lr,ey." ,'!li:!Ylllivn ne'-'.''jp''An iHkt;Q J~it i>lu.;:tly wla.~. it vtaa ~h~ 
\!".!'Ll!-'~:l";'; ·'~i t.h.H 'Nq.§ e<_' !;',~d'; 

:.!d.y{,,(' tLrlltor. !'i\ •. ~ r.~ w f )'.1td pr:·int -(JIlt th~\ fA(.t (hat ~'~at tit~ ~bral! 
:lq,Pdlid Q-: i;d :.ot de 'pll<'1 \t.r(;. iU$ignW.¢aa<:~ , whetl the t~aetbn " ... i the 
Chtf!.f ~'~'~r; tn;:~~hr Wt.~ ';'c.\<:o. H", ~.\id tb~J'e have b~\~n. ,l gr~l\t d"!6~ ':;If 

:c.':r,;:>~"'.;r.h ~;'!;;;r"ll •.. d~td.'d l·~\·i.;"-,d fJl Url;.er!c,·l\v"d by I~JC.H ,)i tb,,: Ct,l,mdl 
:rH~n,l>--:r9 with 7t'i~r~uc.~ tv,)\.f~r 4e!llCnH LaN en.fQ:,,::""rr.~r.t;, fll~ ql,!~Hion 
.! t, k '-'''h~th~r (>t' not tht!r~~a:i ov"r 1,'~atv"S law enr(:'rl:~m!'ltH ~'?'Jld t)" set '~p 
iN; j-~:~d:l€ in tb;; iltt.ut''!!, in fl!.ctth,;.t p<) .. t~Uityw\e discuue>d.. it CQI11d 

Mr i .;} .. tn·~YHk;;d if the Chii!th .. -ldany Civil S !l"vke b;;H!.ng righh. 
M;;yor !brlMt:. 8&1.0 'n<:l~' hedou uot. !nCiact h.e liaid, '"1l<t fh.,t 

l" ~.ictk,n W<>"I!, he "'~if woirl that '-lie ~jCpe~ud Cbief Ko:rr t;. '#ppe&4"~ th{1 (;Qundl 
m~;.'.HfI~ arli!;lho mtb.eCUdl!t pre8enc~a,flkad theCbiefif h~ '~olJ,d apP",u,lnd h~ 
Yii\d h~ did fmt ;c1l¢w.The. Mayor then .l ,tte.dthaM"uage.r to Qr~;~y the C.~,id to
",pp~ll::a.~dtbf~M;o.naferdid th&t.,Aftertb~tbitXf;sigflii\tior..WiU tend(>;fp.d~lld 
"'.':':; e ptec~(j:"flct!t'tai!'llyqor.ot have any ;:llJtI\()iity tC(;,(::mp~l hi. -a !t and er.<!.". 
tt is sliln{h;~u~tth.1t.fl.e £lJnothel'~; .' .........» , 

. M '7J?,owl.nd f're1Tl&l'k.,jth.;:reg:-d&bl.;;-thingab~Hltthis (cotil"O 

'. pr-opQ;ahion,' inhho;.'ini\:iD. wa ~th,atU \'~a:Clre1y l')'hGe{;.:!"!Su!,y.. Itha .• b!l'!Jl . 
~kt'wn"Jl.ltvt'inpr.opor Han;· . t1 ,~v'H'yt\rf~eh~b.u gone to aDep;\r-~rnent 

. D1l"~.ctof,*ndd{(tJju •. e~d anla.U~l" With',.h'nl.a\idhadthei~m"Tf}aCUon.a. :.tha 
·Ct-itJf':<:)(jlibttt1r.i!Cher(LWOUoidhecna{)I; .... '~~ :aho~rnf'h;x!ii~ed.tttat ltwae. n()~~ 
1l"iunliiau.lo· .•.. ~'t~l;.Uce.to·.l'ot.temembel's·oftlSe~i.~~~quad,·· .nt)tjn· their............ ..... . 
~~titef:;*b:ut~ rY\h~to elf <,c t· it .·~ati.{~~tory..O~l.ltiI.'A:Uth.3oG\)\~1l~H~3m e .·t(~:mlO· 
o.rohi~iha~gori.~tc.~the.C,liefct.ntl .. ~.~id.···'J.;o .• Qkyou3t~gQ1t&gt(} ;OP~Q .. \1f·the ...•.•...... ... 
tt}wr. ~et~.·;"Jfe w;)i.fldha vea ve I'y, leg itit'11~t,e.i.;~&.9n Jorb~HnR'Jnrill ty \f f)t~t: 
J:Eati,'whibes",/(iA ·all.···~il:ic6rtt', .• ~ht.illlriC;.t:J"t:\}tettabl~. 
Rgy!< d I'f.~.<l~ :{JA¢ ()ftiifl be8t ~ riend ~~ . . . .., ... '. .'. '~\ir a8'in~to tilth; 

'. Mr;}lQ~~~"'~~$~i4 C~ief,i<:~rJ'm~y . le@Hfig;r!'le! . 
th~f he·~""fj,nQt!Ul1"ltdJlC!{~l •. t.~a.ve n6: 

.,.~" ... ".~ .. 'h 



havG:-aoinRfomething. evuyona ?I)lice d~pa.rin)\tIH. 
Hk~a\,ltho:li)',L'li.')' get ad ... "c:':to •• tb"ckat tOme/.}Ci~y, Hetl!.ld 

. not b"He\!1! that Lt, Hi,;;key. Chid l<:~H <)1' any()n<!;lh~ ttl th~ ~"'oHcci 
·);~;q'ttiv~li.t '.$ vtq~*h!'iJ5 afiYQ!A>:" t;onnitut~o!',a~ r!ghtt, h i. JUtt 6. gl"Cu'p 

th,lt ~a",h ·to Op~li' r ,';oma 'ignl."l> 

M4 ynl' HM~.Q'"i Hid '61~ agr.ee that tt.~ MM \h 5qii:l'! "'"\, clni.n~ itt j'JD, 
'I) ~ H~ .'dsJ ~aki.ng tb'f! ;>~!'tHMi b.d We h.'113 .-!~,f;; tl'Fm that de- the if" J('.'I'.1 ~fid W", 

L.>:H ttl. t the t '.~ '~'11' ye· .... 9n tJ,;\ fine m fit tv I'Qt.&~F.!, <i u!~m itJf,; that :.n~ r I:> lr'tJ Qthe l' 
h,~.~!'>: man nn the f~:t'ca ""rw ;':0'11;;1 ~o juet ·1.trTj~ch WiUt,;}i.}t th~ 'NHft4ftf 
\1 t!~4t~vr1. It ii iO 'rran~t" d t~'fit.g .. (F)~iU(J1j, \lthieh t. <;Qrr.tt.(};:'! place in 
[:>11 g;;v':,J n;-"eut t;\H the t~a! l!il5Ufl b.t:!"~ i~ tb~ t'p.aeti¢ft of a d :p~:rtmt>n.t helld 
,~.;,.'J r~fulJ~d tv WtJ~}( with nhjl1p'tio!' in a,.i~'drt. to H~.fhi ;;)hduf'O'1 that 
;~ ",HI f~H' ,tr.,", ~'Qm"r;wHy, It (niF,fit weH hOiy". p';":v',t, !.hat hI! Wr&.~ rigM an.d 1ft';) 

individlMlt hWfJlvf;d ',tJo!.ld a.'S'Sil'. ,IS "llnl'g b,,;C- flo Hiot'J- hut h~ t.:iu.ud k go.. 
o:'/et', U', ,,, te~t h3!tif. 

~,I[r, ·::},;.!J"1~1!' ~tQn" ~?Wl! hat I)eell indl{!~t~ci that e~veui of the 
:~',:".uHHn'f::~t>~'.i' ~ h,~·; l'~t et\" ~d r·;: PCl"tl!l ,'fl,m d!U'tr-E.:!4; pfliG ple tbu r.hdr 
~H"ivl:"VW2.S ,Hl;,r",adled ;!pan, HewQuld titt~ to Me" ti ;if;)" t)f the tru~nbe.l"' 
'J-ft'':' 'It''~r'~IH'';~ F: ~lje:~t ,\\ th;;~<! CWQ mt:ding' '1"'H g", l'.~;l':. [rom p~l,}jJ~e 
iu that ibdl p.ivac; 'I ",,~;t '''ACl''Q;aehl!d \lio'C'tt. 

Mr. C ~'HAilkh !i • .'. ~d. h~ had, 

Mr. E.!stad.y ~li'.i l'Ng vuy £in,: Gbrhtiatl 16dle, wMl~ ... aiH~« fl)t 
t!:),~i( hU:!f.barvhwho -.~r'l i.u\I'olved u~a ~H1eiAe'lft"U .. .;t1Qn \,'-1&.,'1 a. Cavern 
:~nd wtHin th. .. ,y t¢ft thd tav~rt1 UH~Y WrJ.'t,~ 1v.:P?~ti by the polkea .. d 'l..ked ttl!! \~ 
t}\Uin~f', 

}'1r. (~vftan.khlla'd 'ILLHickeyh .1per!lOIUloUl"hud of mine, 
,uYed '''''ithbirnon the PoHce .\.>epartrrlentCQl"i\lmo.t6 yut'l.He dote ... what 
heh told d.nll i.!tht!typ~ Q!niHc:er that llt:tiJa.U, "pUt)m1aat WD.&t: mo't an, 

'. i'¢'n,:~. P;ip"" tmtlrlt w!'Qt'ilnbederre~(){ Ala ... er1i!)i',ern ~l'\t oftlo; e~.1 
thi~"1Ii~11j~.,!i(\allie fal' atlelciwbenw •• CAJ'teQademalI18 Lt,Hickeybec:atae 
~he.~alf\cpoilti i', in.'Jbc . .rdltiatioll. aJ\d.thbb 'b.w!lol~~f'obl.,m,t' 

Mr, H'm:'u Kln,,4B S,,;J,.aidbe iar"ther 'IJrprhed~ttbe 
m.,nltJ~':t-¢ftl'.."'.C<}\lIlC;UWho8poke9t}.r.igruyO!(;h,.IKer 1", C\'~IKer.r i'l:. 

'fine~~I\&l~!tr¥ft .\\nd~ffthoUlht It 'Na ~. on~~?f .tbe.uci1~ etthing 'Ijb~tbaPfJetaed.... . 
intht&l:;llY,\¥ban ..• Mr;:Rowlud. ClPpal'~ti'ly.e&I1.~~ ... ~bn' .• ~.r~.l@,,; .• The"'G!11f\t 
hi\8b.3~·e'\'erYQne.t~'J;jrlftR .•. bl,· •. a(;ti()~Who~.eUeveS\r'~haJj.goodJOrTC~rt)il' 

. \Y,~...,h~pa,..ta.,~-8d9.,,,Otthtllkwe Q~('!~the\ll"Qng'~iol~tOlT\alc:~a.go,?dto"'n, . 
'~¥ enl}r:~.gQ~.thif7lg.to.mak~a8ood toy.,u.;Ci1!ef Kelfl'~. pl'od~tlld thebe.~ 
t uu1t.;~,.'raeenr:17a~C)t1g.1f)ngthne.. • ' .. ' ' ......•..•. , ...• ..' ...•..•..... .... ..' " 

.'. ". .M8~·~ot.ta~i~thi. h.U~Olhir.g;gdOWitll.Iht!Poi~~ifl.th4\t)r~· 
~~t~hHlJb~~h-R.alt'(ll.uot what.thel)apef·.t;~·~.wp. ',ctllh,avea )J.t~l'Ab$q'I~~1 •... 

..... .... ·be.;;nt:ha~edone iota,D(lait . '-e- i~~.J~e.~te"thi~.· 

"rhhi~D() cha.ngern~r~~YJI.Clllf: stt{HAl~ 
. .' triit~tJte' '. . . 'nd' ..... 
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cc~ayor Hanlon ~aicl,'tto th9se who ~:znite cynically, time will teU. 
IfYOll~:.::.honeet and concerned witbyourCity,you will observe and you 
wiU~".1 have proYenmy concerDfor the City ala. whole. I have . 
sati,fiecimy own conscience and I'm not concerned by those who in their 
rather dirty little minds attribute motivesibat are not present. 

Mr. Rowlands .ai c1. he would like to malte one comment 80 he can 
diaabuae anyone of the idea that theaemeetings mentioned were prearranged. 
T4e Council members iilnytimeduriDg the day rna, drop into my office to 
ask for information ete., and thil il quite Dormal. He assured those present 
that the meetings referred to were not staged. 

Mr. Peteraon, a member of the awiience. also spoke. If one of 
Mr. Kerr', subordinates had acted toward him as he did to the City Manager 
there would have been no pubUc hearing, fia.co, he would have had his 
tlneclt chopped off". 80 where is hia complaint. He did not see where there was 
any further discuaaion neceSIJary. He thought the City Manager was not 
onlyin:hil riahts but that he acted as he should. Nothing wi11 contradict 
that. 

lAr.Eaaterday moved that the meeting adjourn. The motion was 
seconded by Mrs. Price and passed; the meeting adjourned at 10:15 P. M. 

~.'.'.'" 




